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OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF

P R IC E , $1.50 A Y E A R
SAYS GASOLINE TAX FOR
OHIO IS LOGICAL STEP

GET-TOGETHER
FORMAYORELEGT
H. E. FUNSETT

Election Day was observed by tbs
Cedarvdle College Y. W. C. A. M
L. A. Boulay, State director o f
Kev. Father Clement R, Rhode, -75,
their annual Tag Day. The voter*
for mapy years pastor ot Holy Cross Highways and Public Works, declar
who were met at the polls by the girls
■child two cents every church, the oldest Catholic congrega ed before the Cincinnati Chamber ot
prayers? Resiling a tion Ih Columbus, is dead.
i Commerce Forum, Tuesday, that he
First to qualify for membership ir. of th< association, contributed lib
fog good music is
Thousands of gallons of 4 per cent .favors a gasoline tax far Ohio, /
the 100 Bushel Corn Club o f Ohio is erally. A sum of $09. was the result
: to praying.
beer in half and quarter kegs were l;r; pf 2 cents a gallon, which hi
F. E. EwhelbergU' of Fayette county of-the day’s work,
•
•
m
seized by federal prohibition agents Hunks should he imposed, woul.
-'HI—
with a yield o f 101,5 bushels per acre
A very pleasant and profitable
The son
foraer Kaiser, once under H. A, Dykeman, who raided the raise about $4,000,060 a year and hf
In all 106 men in 60 counties have' The meeting i f the Y, W. C. A. on
et-together
meeting was held Tuev
General
Products
and
Storage
com
Crown
obtained permisentered in this, the seventh annual Wednesday was lui by Mias Porter1,
pany, formerly tbe Home brewery, at said tiijs money was needed urgent!;, ..y evening in Community Hall with
•vho
oke
.v.
tin*
work
and
purpose
siort
to
L
ea
loiland.
The
dispatch
f or road improvement.
‘ contest to produce 1,000 bushels or
ae newty elected officials jn the corif the association.
says that ha] talking of a trip to Toledo.
"Thirty-six States have a gasolin
more o f corn on 10 acres.
Matthew
B.
Etxcell,
54,
prominent
A
REA
L
R
ABIC
GRAM
oralion, the employees of tiie Hagar
•. ■ ■* ■ m
Switzerland
.enjoy the- Winter as a Cleveland attorney for many tax of from l to 4 cents and in tin
In the six years previous 40 differ
(raw Board & Paper Qo., honoring
The Cedarville footl/all team lost
McADQO, JOHNSON AND FORD sports.” (it
wondering how years, died pftor an illness of several fisst year or so many states have, a<
ent men in 22 counties liave grown
Jr.
H. G. Funsett, superintendent of
their children. ll be fed this winter, months.
vanced the tax above 1 cent.
100 bushels an acre and so have be ts second game of the season to AnTO HANG FOR AN IDEA
le company und mayof-eket,
will
read
that
with
interest,'
:icch
College
at
Cedarville,
Friday
af
W. J. Geisslor was held.up at Co“ While Ohio is second in number c
come members -of fh e club, Of these
■*
‘the gathering was arranged by
lumbus by two men and robbed of his automobiles, we are sixth in revenm
HIGH WAGES—GOOD TIMES
40, Mttskinguip county has four; Han ternoon by a score of 6-3. The game
.teneral
Manager W, W. Gallo-way
ELECTOR
DAY
ECHO
automobile
and
|4&
ip
cash.
wasc onsidered the most interesting
derived, from automobiles and for
cock and Clinton counties three each.
ABLE BRITISH STATESMEN
Four alleged bandits are being bold tieth among the States , in average a behalf of the employees and a? a
?yer
stiged
between
the
two
tschools.
Beginning with three men qualified in
If I could do this writing
at Chilllcothe, charged with holding, cost of oup licenses. The Ohio average .mans of introduction of Mr, Funsett
The Cedarville eleven hammered
1917, the 10-acre tract contest advan
Like many Poets do;
up John A. Rota and J. J. Reynolds of
o ihe members of council,
ced to 18 qualified in 1920, but drop Coach Frugh’s aids “by lihe backs What makes fthe United States pros I would just #Nrt out this ’ evening, CoIumbUB, near that city, when Roth- is $9,IS, while the nation’s average ic
M}. Galloway presided over the
until
they
were
close
enough
for
“
Lar
perous ? Answer. High wages,
ped to seven lust year,
was relieved of $220 and Rey ?13.
And I never would get through,
-Miming:
and explained the object o f .
nolds ?I5.
Cytroeh, the greatest French man
‘ Wood county leads this year’s en ry” Currie to make good a place kick.
lie
meeting.
The members of council
Rev, A. T. Shaw of Wellsburg, W. GRAVEL PIT CAVE
try list with 16 corn raisers, Mont The squad was placing in great form ufacturer of automhiles, says every- I would fall you about Funsett,
/ere called'upon for remarks and the
arid
several
times
threatened
to
score
Vs,,
is
the
new
pastor
ot
Central
A man that sure is square,
1ody in France ought to have his own
gomery and. Clark each have 9; Darke
CATCHES CHARLES HARRIS ollowing responded; B. E, McPjarChristian church, Marlon.
and Mercer 7; Champaign 8; Scioto, ,1 touchdown. In the second half An automobile. The trouble is; “ In Amer With his name riot on the ticket
inti, J. W, Ross, A, JS, Smith. J, A. ,
Death
of
John
Finnerty,
5,
under
We elected him. far Mayor.
Franklin, Williams, Hardin, Jackson, tioch completed enough forward pass ica the workman, saving one day’s, pay
dormant,
N, P. Evvbank. The other
wheels’ of an auto,' brought auto toll
Charles Harris, Sr, had a narrow
Boss Clinton, Morrow,. Portage, Shel es to place the pig-skin over the per week, can buy an automobile with
mother,
H,
A. McLean was out of •
to
1Q
6
in
.Cincinnati
this
year.
And
for
Dines
I
sure
felt
sorry,
escape
with
his
life
Tuesday
when
a
by 2 each; Defiance, Seneca, Allen, Cedarville goal. They missed the the money at the, end of a year. In
1 ■
Hogs uprooted an Indian plowshare gravel batik on the Thordsun, former ho. i tnte.
On that Election Day,
kick,
Thebalance
of
the
game
was
Frurcc it would take a Frenchman’s Business was so rushing,
Knox, Union, Greene, Fairfield, But
l l inches long and about 6 Inches ly the John George farm, caved anr
,L G, McCorkell, as cleric of the
played on. the center of the field. Next .•nt.ive salary for two years.”
ler and Bake, 1 each.
wide on the Arbegast and Fisher ho was buried in about four feet of iH.ipre gave a short talk which was
That it Called him far away.
I f you want .a good crop, put water
farm, near Bellefontaino.
Besides qualifying for the 100 bush Saturday Coach Tnlcofct’s warriors
allowed by • Mr. Funsett. who. exSomerset council rejected the pro gravel in ,o fa\v seconds. No warnfag’ rpsfed hir- thanks fay the pledge of
el corn honors, Mr. Eichelberger has will me;t Capitol to he played at fapr and fertilizer on ihe land. I f you want And on that eventful evening,
was
given
and
the
bank
caved
coverposal of the Ohio Fuel and Gas com
Mr. Dines was seen.
‘
-this, year- raised two ton-litters for toL Capitol is Coached by “Jerry” a prosperous country, put .good wages
’fatherman,
former
Xenia
Hi
School
pany,
to;allow An ordinance fixing a ing Mr* Harris and Forrest Waddle’s ;upport and co-operation during Jus
:n
the
pockets
of
those
that
work.
Half
way
homo'
from
London
the State ton-litter contest. This is
charge
of 60 -cents .per month gas Wagon Workmen started at onco tc ncorcing term »s executive. .Mr, FunCoach.
•
.
■
■
■
■
■
"
ft all comes back to the big people; And out of g-a-s-o-l-i-n-ei
h;‘s first trial in the corn contest and
rnetpr
.rental!
’ocatc Mr, Harris, 'who when found ett .is highly appreciative of the
*
"
/1•
ten dollars far one.
planted Clarage seed in hills three
Major
Stovall
of
San
Tpy,
Perry
At
last
lie
reached
his
little
home,
was
nearly sufiicated. He sustained inm-i that has been bestowed Upon
Mr. Hun l led the Y. M. C. A. meetfeet apart each way. He cultivated it
county/
has
been
hound
over
to
the
—
Ill
—
He sure was hut of heart.
bruises and a broken rib but is^ablc urn hy the electors.
. three times and used 14-4 fertilizer ng last Wednesday morning. Talks
grand jury on charge of first degree, to be about.
Dr. W. R. McChesney 'made
a,
If
you
are.
a
radio
enthusiast,
and
For
he
turned
fait
all.
the
lights,
*
given by six students were not only
.to the acre.
murder of Walter Bailey.™ 1
lost impressive tidk in which he ex
Arid sat there in the dark.
interesting but also helpful “ The understand such things, .you will be
An urildehtifled elderly white man
it es'-ed himself of the co-operation
Duty of the College Educated Man” .nterested in the latest announcement t'hat :»ir castle” it tumbled.
ended
his life by leaping from a BETTER LOOK THEM OVER NOW .hut had been pledged between offiSHORTS AND MIDDLINGS
A
message,
receiving
its
only
impulse
was the topic ofdiscussion.
bridge at Cincinnati Into the Ohio
And fell down hy his chair
-ials that wonl l meun much to- the
£
% MMMaMM
)
on ibis side of Ihe ocean, made the
river.
When
he
heard
the
boys
shouting
The hunting season opened yester /illage. The .Dr. bogpted of the town
crip
of
9,000
miles
to
Warsaw
and
•Soybeans .were ‘ -grown on 52,000
Justin. TreiBc!" of North Canton was day far rabbits, and foxes And the
On last Thursday evening the colFunsett was the Mayor.
:.nd our improvements arid also of
American farms for the first time last ege students paraded in order to back twenty times, a total distance
arrested ,on a manslaughter charge
usual
number
pf
hunters
took
to
the
our
’ristitutions. both church and. ed
of
600,000
miles.
That
is
almost
twice
growing out of an automobile acci
year, follownig demonstration by advertise 'the
?o boys just .lake warning,
Antioch-Cedarville
wilds that day seeking the bunny ucational. It was the co-operation
as' far as light end electricity travel
dent
faere
a
weak
ago
in
which
Sher
county agricultural agents o f the use, game. _
Don’t rock the political boat—
man Strump, a Caritoh contractor, Much of the land has been posted but hat made these possible cand continin one second. It amazes us now. We
fulness of this Oriental crop:
The Democratic party hunters would do well to scan the C(1 e.’ -Operation -meant more jirowas'
killed.
see
it,
and
work
it,
and
know
nothing
Says Sam; VVhqt’s become of all
Made Doc, Dines the goat.
Th e A n t io c h g a m e
list of posted farms in this issue. Thr •resp as the years come and go. He
Mrs,
Paul
Patton,
23.
of
Hillsboro,
about it. Some day we’ll send mes
the boys who were going to «hange
— George Morris, leaped from the third" floor of a fire farmer of- to-uay has reason to poft!
poke of the citizenship of the com
sages
to
outside
suns,
ending
'.with
everything whe they grew up ? : . '
’escape a£ a* sanatorium in Cincinnati. his farm. There is much disease a- munity' arid that it was worthy of
The third time proved a charm to plciiseanswer,” knowing that at 186. Much of the apple pomace now wasfc the Cedarville College gridders last
DEATH OF JOHN NASH
Where she was-a patient, and suffered iriong hogs-this .year ar-d hunters wil he best. The speaker expressed him- Cd might be used as succulent winter Friday; when' according to the score COO miles, a second the answer will
injuries which caused her death. ^
carry it from, farm,'to farm. Again it- elf- as pleased to get to address the
not be back in time far oUr grand
feed for cattle,, •
- , ffalph Fraricisco,’ 30, Detroit,^ tom hits been t helht of many to have live
The venerable, John Nash died Wed
bonk Antioch Won the tussle 6-3. The children to read it.
'mplpyeosras A'body. _ This apple is not only the product annual struggle proved as tight , as
nesday afternoon at the hometof his killed when the automobile In which ’ sfack killed by wreckless hunters. Do
Refreshments were served during
o f your labor, but it holds -the essence usual and numerous breaks of the
'H P * - .
ion Lee H. Nash fallowing an illnoss he was riding Was hit by a train not'go on any fawn' without permis ,he evening and the company present •
in
Dayton.
of the year and is in itself a -thing of game made ft interesting throughout.
F.ugone V, Debs says prison didn’t •>f several months, Mr. Nash was
Preparations are now in full swing sion of the owner. I f you do yon are :ang' America Such gatherings as
exquisite beauty—L. H. Bailey.
Peter's.'80 yard run in the 2nd half irighten him. Right now he would among the oldfat if not the oldest for Founders' day and the' eighth an but faking a chance in' case prosecu ;ho one Tuesday cannot help but he
Forrest fires wipe-out annually an gave the AntiOeh patrons heart fail “hang for an idea,” That's noble, citizen in the ibunty being 95 list
cnedcial to any town and community
nual home-coming at Ohio Wesleyan tion should follow.
average.of 7 million acres of Ameri ure and according to our figuring imeo in ft while, although you must May. The decerpt-d was a Jito long university, Delaware, which will -be
nd General Manager Galloway is to
can woodland. Break matches'in one wrings the tally Up to a victory far first be sure that your idea is sound, .•itizen of the charity. Ho was married combined this year in a big twO-^iy
ommended on his arrangement hf
TO&ATRE NOTES.
•hand-baft-re yon. throw them away. Its Cedarville, Pete left the Yellow far-one man hanged far ft good id<
he get-te<gefchofc meeting*
>
an old woodsmens’’ trick. -If ypu can Springs, crowd like fTn Memoriam” ten thousand have- been' "
werweto mat two fans, .BArThat gay arid spectacular ' annual,
break thmn that way without burning passes a canaL boat, but Prugh say* ideas thoroughly bad.
vcy Nash, who died some year? ago hurt when -his automobile was aidethe Greenwich Village Follies, homes lUSBANI) a n d w i f e d ie d
awiped
by
another
machine
on
tbe
your hand, there’s not heat enough t didn’t count and so we grin and
md Lee, with whom he made his hifino
ONLY A FEW HOURS APART*—
THI ~
»■’
to the Victory Theatre, Dayton, Sun
Warren-Nilea road., 1^ .
'
Jeft in them to start a fire.■mar it. We still think we won though; .If you have ' a sound- idea, don’t "Che funeral will be held Friday affarInmates
of
Longview
hospital
for
day
night,
November
18,
far
a
fourth
■ Fifteen new crop diseases appeared and kept the ball to prove.it,
; ianj* far it. Publish it, repeat, ft, noon from tho First U. P, church in the insane at Carthage were qu|efad
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Dixon, well
o f these vivid revues, devised and
in America'last year.
>'5 Unless there’s some warm sun, para Tomorrow £ . C.’b gridders, journey yersuade others to accept it. Voltaire' henia, o f which heh was a. number. by attendants-at the hospital, while staged by John Murray A ndevsori. I! mown residents in this community,
up to Columbus to end the season opposed torture of witnesso , break Burial takes place at Woodland;
firemen extirigushed i blaze between Tt is not to be confused, with the three lied a few hours apart at St. Elizadichlorobenzene won’t gas peach hors ,vith "‘Jerry” Katherman’s boys at
two floors of the. aflmlfiistratlomtouUding .every miserable judge in one
earlier deitions,-—all of which have jjuthh’s hospital ip Dayton. Mr. Dixon
orS October and November’ are the -flpitol Uunversity and to prove to
ing.
famousvcnse, after a fight of many
WILL START UP MONDAY
last months to use the method.
Fired on "by a patron after a com men seen in Dayton. This is positive lied Saturday night at 10:16 from .
ihem -that they (Capitol) don’t know years. He defied Fredrick the Great
It seems to me that the nursing my thing about football, We’re hoping
plaint
about slow service, Nick ly the first presbntationn of the 4th mart trouble and other complications
and greater powers,- and' finally died
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Thompson, 44, restaurant owner at o f the “ Follies” in Dayton. All ol virile Mrs; Dixon died at eight o’clock
mother of most false opinions; both, 'or the best and preparing far the
pencefuhy in his bed, nearly 85 yehrr Company, which has been down for Cleveland, w sb taken to a hospital In last year it was a soaring success at Tonday morning from gangrene of
public-and private, is the too high o- .verst and we'd like to have about 14
old, rich in money, adored by the t've„vweks during which time a riew a critical condition. His asftailaut: ‘.he Shribert Theatre in New York, and he limb of which she had suffered
pinion which man has o f himself.
lozen of you pigskin fans show us people that drew his carriage through
this’year it is engaged in a blazing for many years.
—^Montaigne that yon know there still is a football the, streets. He showed the right way heating system haft been installed' as gave his name as Lawrence Speck,
well Ah' some new machinery, will1be
Estate ot C. L, Poston, pioneer cbitl toiir of the major cities of the country
Mt. and-Mrs. Dixon resided on the
team in town by traveling up state co deal with an idea. That was better veady to.start operations Monday, operator, has been appraised at $966,fatterson.
farm in the western part
It
has
just
concluded'an
amazing
run
ASKS FOR RET URN OF
Saturday and giving three cheers far than, poor John Brown of Harpers
622.51. Most of the estate la In securi
rf the township for about thirty years
at
the
Apollo
Theatre,'Chicago,
and
THE REV. W. W. CULP he home crowd when, they get in a Ferity, never living-to see anything
The Community of Cedarville is ties.
They moved to town ‘ a few years
Kirtland Cook, 23, electrician, Lo tomes fa Dayton direct * from that
tight place with the “ Senators.” accomplished. It takes one kind of planning a Christmas Cantata to be
go where they have since resided
pity.
But
seven
.Cities
will
have
seen
•
’
Prosecuting
Attorney
Kenneth Thanks.
Ability to “ bang” far nn idea, and it given December 16th under the di- gan, sustained a shock of 6,600 volts the current ^Follies” prior to its Day- •Mr. Dixon was 81 years o f age and
of
electricity
passing
through
his
Uy the •way we’d like to thank you takes a higher kind to convert or rection of Prof. Talcott. All who are
Williamaoii has asked the Dayton
fan engagement; New York, Boston, .its. Dixon, who before marriage was
body; He will recover.*
courts for the return o f Rev. W. W. again awfully for the splendid spirit sang those that Oppose the idea when interested - in participating in this
Cleveland, ' Detroit) Jiss Brewer, was 78. Following their
Mrs, Sarah M. Newell, 74, died at ITiiladelphia,
Cantata watt, a the papers and the her home in Carrollton' tfom injuries Chicago and Columbus.
Culp, formerly of Spring Valley that yoit suddenly developed over night on t is right.
'eaths the bodies were removed to
church announcements far further suffered Is a fall.
was up fo r non support of his family Account, o f the Home-Coming Game
he home of .their soh, Frosard, at
-| | f~
The
fourth
annual
edition
of
tho
following eloping with a young girl last Friday. WeTl remember that for
. J. E. Bailey, Athens county hanker, Grcenewich Village Follies is by all 0 Gilbert avenue, v Dayton. Besides
McAtluo lets it be known that he notice of particulars.
that was making liC-r home with the a long time and promise that next is in the race far President Of
has bean elected manager of the oddri thft moWi elaborate and 0
he one son, five grandchildren aurCarter N, Abel has been in Dayton Hotel Berry i t Athens. This tjolstery
Culp family fa Spring Valley. Culp war you Won’t haVe to take down the course he is, being the most conspicu
*ivc. Another son, Myrton, died a
show
in
this
sensational
succession.
was sentenced to the Dayton work- colors right after the game is over. ous Democratic candidate, lliratrt this week taking the work of the for year! was conducted bjr Ed. Berry, It tours in a special train of eight ew years ago in Canada.
colored capitalist*
hous by Judge Marshall but he was’
Tlie funeral was hela Wednesday
Johnson will be in the run also. This Scottish Rite. There are 228 candi
Circulation department of the. cars, is in two acts and some twenty
dates
in
the
class
and
the
work
was
released by Judge Routzhon on a tech NEW CHAIRS FOR SMITH
rom
the Naglc-y funeral parlors in
is a free for all, and Hiram Johnson
six
scenes,
and
employes
jio
less
than
Zanesville Publishing company at
nical flaw in the committment papers.
TONSOR1AL PARLOR probably can get more votes in Presi started Tuesday morning and con Zanesville was burglarized and about 90 people, in its comic and antic man femu Mr. Dixon was a member of
cludes Friday evening.
Culp has been out more than a year
he Mr E. church and Mrs. Dixon a
euvers.
dential primaries than any other Re.$60 taken.
and is said to he with his family in
Sate blowers wrecked a sate and
Two of the latest pattern white puoncan. Albert Lasker will work fat
Handsome as to design and con nerobor of tho Clifton United PresFound auto license tog with tail •scaped with $3,609 in cash and with
an Indiana town.
enamel chairs were installed Tuesday Johnson as ho did for Harding. He’*
itruction, superbly artistic in it;,- iyte.:tan church. Burial took place in
and stop light. Finder can get same furs valuad at $400 from the Moyer
in the Smith barbershop. They are a first class dynamo.
mounting, staging, lighting and cost Woodland, Xenia
at this office by paying charges and Brothers' dry goods store, at East
Rev-. Webster o f Clifton ar.d Rear.
QUICK COOKING OATS MAKE
white enamel and the last word in
uming,
swift and artful in its every
1— III-—
proving property.
Liverpool.
Stevens
of this place had charge of
dtfpEARANCE IN TOWN equipment far up-to-date shops. Nqw
One of Mr. Ford's secretaries says
A children’s birthday party at the shrug and gesture, this “ FolHes” has the services.
that the patronage of ladies adds ho wouldn’t accept the nomination far
3. G, Ridgway of Dayton spent home of John Faenzs, grocer at been acclaimed by so famous a critic
During the past few years chem much the men folks will benefit with tile Presidency. But it ish’t Liebold, Tuesday and Wednesday here on a Cleveland, was broken up by a bomb, as Heywood Broun of the New York
MIKRIFF 1INDB PLENTY OF
ist* and millers of oatmeal have spent tlie hew things as long as “ Bobbed” the veal secretary, and probobly docs visit with his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Injuring a girl of 6 and imperiling “ World” as “ the most beautiful show
COEN LIQUOR SATURDAY
hair
is
the
rage.
which
has
yet
been
staged.”
Comedy,
than a hundred livftl. Windows
not mean much. Mr. Ford has his C.
considerable time and money to per
Ridgway Mr, Ridgway wad a more
in
a
score
o
f
building's
were
broken.
satire,
burlesque,
novel
and
multicol
days for presidential and his days far former druggist here and hip visit
fect an oat food that can quickly be
Sheriff. Morris Sharp and Deputy
Hearing of charges of obstructing
prepared fo r breakfast, The Consum
PREACHING SABBATH NIGHT f ot getting all about it. I f the nomina gave him opportunity of meeting traffic against 244 knights of the Ktt ored song and dance episodes, hilar- fohn Baughn ,n»4 Special Deputies
iour
sketches,
distracting
music,
all
tion should come his nn the right day many farmer acquaintances.
ing public is eager to buy breakfast
Klux Klsn, who were arrested at these are, happily and skillfully inter •Jcorge Spencei? H. T. Gonfarr anti
be would probably accept it. Mean
Cereals that are so prepared and still
Portsmouth, was postpined indefi
Charles Thompson, thii last two of
ReV.
Coleman
of
Sparta,
111,
who
is
while he’s starting a plant near Phil
retain the strength, and flavor of
Mrs. S. E. Wdmer returned hbmo nitely, Tbe klansmen were arrested laced in this new version of the Green
Ihe Xenia police department, raided
giving
ft
series
of
lectures
at
the
col
which
Village
Follies.
No
finer
stage
adelphia, to cost twenty or thirty mil With Mrs. A. 8. Baumann to Crevc while on their way to assist in tho
the whole grain. The Quick Cooking
ihe fr.rin formerly owned by Clarence
lege
this
week
will
preach
at
the
pictures
than
“
The
Nightingale
and
liens, and hire a few thousand qiett eous:n, Mrs. George McClellan of laying Of the' cornerstone of ft new
Rolled Oftts are a vast improvement
the Rose”, the posed* reproduction of McMillan, Friday night find again on
r
over anything that has been turned Union Service at the U. P. church Sab at h’gh wages, That'S not bad poll St, Louis,
church.
hath
night
at
7
P.
M.
The
public
is
Beethoven’s
“ Moonlight Sonata” , and. Safrtdtiy morning.
John F, Zurbrugg, 26, Alliance, was
out previously The Whole oats are
tics.
cordially
invited.
fatally
injured
when
a
targe
truck
“
Sweetheart
Latte” and “ The Toy’ George Davis has ti e farm rented
Most
of
1
he
members
of
the
CiftrkB
«
*
♦
cut to pinhead size* steamed and
he
was
driving
collapsed.
Shop" are ot be encountered on the und the -authorities took him to
then rol.cd out as formerly—with a
Bonar Law ‘ lies jn Westminister Run Club and several -other guests efw
Xenia Forty gallons of liquor 35 in
NO HUNTING ALLOWED
Julius
Soldina,
48,
a
business
man,
native
stage,
joyed
Thursday
afternoon
together
at
toasting over a live coke added This
Abbey American tourists fifty years
five
gallon jugs were found buried on
vfal
murdered
by
two
man
who
called
In the populous company o f play*
gives a finished product that can be
from now will look at his grave and the home of Mrs. Charles Turnbull o f him from hll home at Steubenville
the
farm.
A five gallon jug was found
orj arc fa be found such personalities
No hunting or trespassing on the ask: "Who in liehaven’s name was near Cedarville, Aside from Club menr
prepared in from. 3 to 5 minutes. Un
and fired four shots* into hts body.
m the kitchen. An effort was made
as
Carl
Randall,
the
dance
creator;
bers'her
guests
list
included
some
fallowing
farms
is
permitted:
der the label of Country Club Quick
that?” as they pass on to the place
Said to have mada confession to
to locate it still but none could be
Frank .Townsley,
Oats, Kroger’s Store is the first in
where Pitt and his father, Chatham, from Yenfa and Springfield. ;Mfs, the effect that he killed -Meek Gar Ula Sharon, the ballerina; George found
Turnbull served her guests a lovely mon, 46, bis brother-in-law, Len Gehr- Rasley, tlie famous tenor remembered
W. C. Dull
this locality with the new product. A
lie in the same grave.
' Dai is was just recently married to
II. H. Stormont
housewife is saved 75 per cent of the
Bonar Law’s family is pleased, salad course. Instead of the regular ing, 49, begged the officiate at Wau- from “ ChU Chin Chow’ ; John Sheehan Mrs. Clara McMillan, Clarence Me
December meeting, the club members aeon, to send him to the electric ' izie Clifton ahd Billie DeRex, the
Mrs. A. L. Smiley
time for cooking the new oats. (It)
That'll what th eburial was far.
queens of low comedy; Ethel Davis, Milton’s divorced wife,
will hold * covered dish supper,
Mrs. Ida Stormont
chair.
w~~
Diamonds
and
jewelry
valued
at
the gifted comedienne ^ Dorothy Nov
Myri Stormont
RECEIVES HIS COMMISSION
They dug Op Cromwell and stuck
Uungty? Well, come to the chicken $75,000 were stolon by thieves from t ille, the coloratura; »Fortunello and LIKE ATTENDING YOUR
W, 8. Hopping
his head on a spinr far every one to surper at the R. P. church Nov, 22 room on the .third floor of the Slaton Civillino, the famed Italian clowns;
OWN FUNERAL
E, L. Stormont
J. G. McCorkell was called to Col
hotel, Cincinnati,, according to ft re Julia Silvers, a Vivacious ingenue;
laugh
at
and
let
it
gradually
go
to
froth
S
to
7
P.
M,
Price
fide.
A, U. O eswell
umbus last Saturday together with
port made by Ernest F. Straus. Chi
pieces. They dug up Arid scattered the
Cha*.e and LaTotir, Loins and Frieda
The'stockholders of the defunct R.
Mrs. Mifinie McMillan
some four hundred others, who will
cago, representative ot two firms of
dust
of
Voltaire.'
But
men
of
that
L.
J.mllings Co,, in tjiis count}, have
Berkoff,
Marjotie
Peterson,
George
For
Shier
Pure-bred
Hampshire
Howard
Johnson
distribute the auto tag* in Ohio fat
New York jewelers and importers.
kind, real men, don’t need burial in boars. A few spring giiti and tried
George Mftrtindale
Body of Mrs. Catherine Rennard of Christie. George; Clifford, ar.d the 30 Veen asked to meet jn the assembly
th* year 1924, At this time tho com
Jack Foray fat the Tonkinson and Westminster Abbey. There wouldn’t sow*. Priced to soli,
Peter Knott, Cincinnati, Who disappeared 10 days famous Artists' models, ravishing rafiw of the court house Saturday »f«
mission was given each appointee hy
be room in any building far names as Pitehin Exchange
Ago While on her way from Cincinnati Jbeauties from ihe studio’s of Mfinhat* iernooft. At this meeting represent**
Secretary o f State Brown. Instruct Hatifison farms.
big as theirs,
rives will be chwcn to represent the;
to visit her son at Clayton, a suburb *tan.
ions weft glftn also as to the duties jC. t . Marshall .
of 81, Louis, was found to ft ftr*«k'
stockholders
at, a meeting in Colum*
For
S«!*:
Iw
o
ysar
old
Baroe
boat
W.
A.'Sfuwihuil
and
0
.
T,
Wolford
III
*
■
“*
'
connected with this work Secretary
n«»r Clayton.
.
. ‘
tots.
Nov
27.
If investor* had given
und
a
mighty
good
one.
Mrs.
John
iMi
accompanied
Mrs.
The
Government
learns
that
taxes
P.
A.
Wigal
©f State Thad Brown has instituted a
on sales of jewelry haven’t been paid.
Hairy Kcmton
.. .
A. S, Baubann a afar as St, Louis And half ji» touch ton*lder*ti«n before
8. T. Baker
Hew method o f distribution of tag*
Come to the famous chicken supper was met i.y her daughter, Mrs. Hat* purchasing dhe ftoek ft* they have
Careful watch is being made, “also
G, W. Hammsn
that wilt be appreciated by motorists.
Don’t
fofrgftt
the
ohioke
i
supper
at
Nathaniel
Whittinngton.
«t
ihe R. P. church. Nov, §2 ffont $ to ' tie Jarall o f OTallon, III, She will since th* dfaeh. many « mM not b*
With
regard
to
household
furniture,
Fwfipie ft* the Eastern section of the
v r n wteh her daughter for u r n ealtod
to
«h* Saimcday
Harry *.td Walt** Graham
«|libraries *nd musical instruments.”
theR. r. uM atfefo.Soim *ritm r- 7 F,M .Ftkft»cFetpl«te.
M « ^ m get tiwte toe* « f Mr. htc
Urn*,
j'5
■
|
Hugh TrtxnWft, Jr.
| Could yo imagine anytifing mart ycd fifoia * te T F. II. Frik* 8fic.
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Trained for Special Service

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 16, 1S23

$ & S $ .O Q £ .

g.

11 Straight chairs, 5 rockers, 2 stools, 4 tables, 3
pedestals, 2 wash stands, sewing m achine, 1 foldin g
bed, 1 foldin g co t and .mattress, 1 sm all stand, 2
trunks, 1 chiffonier, 1 gas stove, 10 pair o f curtains,
1 rug 9x12, 1 rag carpet, 8 small rugs, 1 bed room
carpet, 7 pictures, 3 vases, /1 clock , 1 h o t plate, 1
guitar, 1 wash bow l and pitcher, 1 floor brush,
m iscellaneous bedding, 1 um brella, revolver, m is
cellaneous kitchen utensils, 3 three gallon jars, 1 lot
can fru it, 1 clothes basket, 1 su it case and 1 lawn
mower.
. ■v ■

1

J- H. McMi l l a n & s o n
Cedarrille, Ohio

Saturday, Nov. 2 4 , 1923

£>. D e t r o i t
Game Warden Karl Kellar this
week caused the arrest of Harry Gra
ham for having a fox pelt in his pos
session before the hunting season. Mr.
'Graham states that tile dogs killed a
fox and that he found the carcus and
cook the hids not knowing it was un
lawful. Magistrate Whiteman, Xenia
pla-.-ed the fine at $25. Jt seems we
nave peculiar laws in regal'd to the
rarne Foxes are nowr and have been
loie.g much damage to farmers as to
.hickens and youi-g pigs He is allow
ed to kill foxes causing damage but
oust nut take the plet before Nov, 15

Thie good-looking, comfortable, and dependable Ford selling at thl*
low rrW oilers an agreeable solution to your closed car problems.

I

The service we have given in
homes from which loved ones have
been “ called away” has qualified
us to care for every detail in mak
ing funeral arrangements,
By relieving the sorrowing ones
of care and worry, and lightening
their burdens in their hour of grief,
we have won their regard and con
fidence,
Upon such service our business is.
founded.

The inheritance tax on the estate of
diaries Owens has been fixed. The
estate amounted to $10,406.39 with
debts and cost ot administration at
$1679 leaving $8727 for distribution.
W. -H., Thomas, Calvin, Reid, Etta
and Martha, brothers and sistera,
and Minnie Davis., a niece, each get
31454 50 with a tax of $47.72 for each

♦TH E motcctpg public f c » bceu etnrltadc la k* approval o i Aft
FonJ Four-D oor Sedan, In *11. part* o f the country ft*
StyUeh appearance and inviting interior have brought the car initWJtly into greal demand,
■ .«
N o w ,« it* reduced price, U ptcsentf a rp re compelling value than
ever. Although hotter looking, rocmicr, easier riding, it 13 listed
at forty dollars lose.

//

“ I serve-—to the whole extent
of my beinji I apply my faculty
to the service of mankind In my
special place,”— Emerson. -

Th? will oi Mrs. Rostlta MriSUvaln
tuts been prpbgtod and Barton MeBIwain appointed executor without bond
The estates consists of 171 acres of
l<-;nd and the town property and 2500
in personal property. The appraisers
named are W. H. Barber, W. L. Clem
ons and Ralph Wolford, Burton gets
one half of the estate, Mrs. Fred Me
Ehvain, widow of deceased son one
fourth and the three children of the
' deceased son, c-ne fourth.

T h e undersigned will offer lo r *ale a t Fubite Auction,
at the late residence of Sarah fellen W olford deceased,
n Cedarviile, Greene C ou n ty ,O h io, on th e 24th day
of November Aw D. 1923, the personal property o f th e
said Sarah Ellen W olford deceased,consistlngin p a rto f

These fort cm* be obtained through
the Ford Weekly Pure/iate Plat* .
R. An MURDOCK,
Cedarville, Ohio •

'=

Sale to com m ence at 1 H)0 P. M .

FRED HAINES,

iaiaenST^SiwfiemmessaitBe^ 7*mmnvss£s

f

Y-Jtk ■

W in te r T ou ru t: T ick e ts

r

In Oar

ta

At. reduced fares and with attractive return;
limit* and iktop-oyer privileges now on sale.
’

1

f'

;*
A' V ; ::

Requests for ttctaCod infom>atioa sir. invited «u»d in»y b s e d d re e d to «ny
ticket .gent ar {SiKl^sr^TcjireM aUtiv,. ot th« Pcnuaylvam.1 Railroad.

fg

■ill

mP -fe ft t fis y lv a n ia ;

fes ■

R a ilroa d S y stem fjjf

,

>

O U T-O F -T O W N PA TIEN TS CAN H A V E TH E IR
W O R K STA RTED AND CO M PLETED SAM E D AY.

The, Standard Railroad o f th e World

iving

.

Pruden Bldg., S. E. Cor. Fifth and Main Streets
Booms 22, 23 and 24— Over Trautman & Keve’s Drug
Store
^ T w e n ty y e a r s of
careful work- and ex
perience, also courte
ous and honest busi
ness methods enables
us to point with pride
t o o u r , professional
standing in D a y t o n
and Montgomery county. Over twenty years in this lo
cation. Gold Crowns) Porcelain Crowns, Bridge Work,
Plate Work, Gold Fillings, Enamel Fillings, Silver
Fillings,
PRICES REASO N ABLE
Examination Free—Lady Attendant—
Instruments Sterilized— Gas Administered .
<
Running Water at Each Chair, .
(

• Unrivalled resorts on_ r»a- and lake and
river, with hotels to jplcase every taster-fish
ing in ocean and strefem—surf bathing and
motor beating—golfing ants motoring at their
best—and always the deep blue sky and
balmy air of|Florida, >

fciS-i

Humu jds of Thousands of Dollars Worth of Bed Winter Merchandise

DENTISTS
/

ta .

S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO .

DR. W . H. SE LLS

The land o f perpetual sunshine where
th e w in ter vacation is a d eligh t

m

T h e Edward W ren Co.

Executor

Honda

F O. Harhiron transacted business
,n Dayton Tuesday v and Wednesday,
.vhieli has caused some speculation
lersabouts.

C A R S *T R U C K S * T R A C T O R S

TERMS:—Purchases to be paid in cash

il

GLORIOUS--CLOSSAL—GORGEOUS
Acknowledged and Acclaimed as - .
the Achievement Supreme

'

A Sale o f Vast Proportions— Buy Your Entire Winter’s, Needs " at Big
Savings in This Sale.
—Every department of the store is participating in this Great November Sale, by of
fering new, needed items at prices less than regular.
Women’s Goats and Apparel of all kinds, Blankets, Silks, Wool Dress
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Shoes, Sweaters, Girl’s and Chil
dren’sWear, Engs, Draperies, Furniture, Housefnmishings and China,
Art Goods, Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Furnishings.. .A sale offering
wonderful opportunities for exercising economy.

tea

THREE DAYS ONLY

Buy Winter Needs For Less
Iii These Thanksgiving Sales

THURS.

Op<zr\ir\9 o f

—It’s Here I That season of happiness, good will, ana
merry children’s Voices! and headquarters in this great
district have been estabtift#*4right here in WHEN’S
TOYLAND In our spacious third floor.
—There’s Jumping Jacks,
Animals, Dolls, Wagons,
Trains that run, cute Doll
Houses, and yes, all that my
riad of things that go to
make Christmastime the sea
son of seasons.
—firing the children, and be
sure and come yourself, for
none of tts cars to lose that
spirit prevalent at this sea
son of the year.
—WltKtMMTHIRD FLOOR

SAT.

Nov. 15
16
17
THE SUPER-SPECTACULAR
PRODUCTION OF ALL TIME

A N N O U N C E M E N T E X T R A O R D IN A R Y

Saturday, November 17th

FRL

18 Piece Symphony Orchestra 18

ass

A CARLOAD OF SCENERY
n

n
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I t . h a il
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m a t in e e s

s o c , $ 1.0 0

% FERFORMACES
Matinee* 2s30
NIGHTS 8i30

EVES. 50d, 75c, $L00, $1.50
pLUS 10% WAR T A X

M A IL O R D F R S

CAIDRANI^C

no w

b e in g

th eatre

LAIKDfllmJ Springfield, Ohio
im u u iiiiim i

m

m

f

MINI

T4 !*

" I

K R O G E R ’S

'

SoMthnMefn Street,

, a c tio n *

ceased,
Ith d » y
o f th e
t pert o f

Cederville, O hio

Q

Beans innavy17c BeansSSSLJ5C
Peaches^ 13c Apricotsfw«t,.,I6c

2

jrtains,
>°d room
plate, 1
brush,
a tr, m i*»
s, 1 lot
1 lawn

Flour& eclt 2c Peachesiyr7Pn.. 18c
Apricots ”
i 7_
Prunesi b T . . . 16c
Coffee t dl. . 25c Coffee^... 35C
Crackers0
B
ru
ssa2c
0atsfbolled'.bulk-..4k Bread{£fge......8lc
Commeal31bs; 10c ColumbusM a r g o T

923
"i cash

■itutor

Sic

l b ................. ..

PurityMargarine 29C PeasI

s

21c
Bologna11’... 121c

p A „ n Standard, Sweet
L O m 3 cans
OOe
(rug
.is

*

Quick C ook Country R olled Oats,, this cuts the
Housewife cooking time from 15 to 20 minutes
Idown to 3 or 5, fresh, clean, nourishing 1 1 -4 lbs..v2C

able*, a
i folding
't e n d ,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Bacon P
breekfat22c

of

ex-

.... trte-

. vusi- j
; i ibles
ride

Hadnsib°.ttage.

r

n: t . .

Hams&

22c

Weinerwurst m
..25c i b ............17c

onat

. .■..

’• t o n
“ ! loork,
lver

..

i

.. .

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Ur'to-date shoe rop^ring.
Jtnr% South Main street.

*
Asn

We hejxs to see you at the thicken
sapper, Noy. 22 at the R. P. church.
Price 50c. Supper served from 5 to
7 P .M .
■
*

Thursday W W. CsUotfsy *ceom«
panted * ' K:-nnon R. 1'iucsdale D.
Srrobridge, J F,rattan to Ba’ lin s r .-j
0 , where th#y visited the Fairfield,
Paper Go., one of the largest custo
mers o f the local company. On their
return theh. trip was made by Den-'
r.ison Unitersity,
1

W

I

L

L

Y

S

Coupe

.%

EIR

AY.

S ta n d a rd

D e LuX e

>1450

*1550

r •jAo.4

The Difference is
Finish
>\ ■
^T'H E famous Willys-Krught Coupe-S' *’an is now
■*” available in two finishes: De Luxe, in rich blue,
nickel trimmed, with black superstructure and
running gear, at newly reduced,price; and Stan
dard, by request, entirely in black, with washable
Spanish long grain -•* .« cry, at a still greater
pried saying. Doors from and rear—no seat climb
ing! A demonstration will reveal the reason for
this fine car’s great-popularity.
CENTRAL GARAGE
Cedarville, Ohio

o r

Winter is, at hand. Have your shoes
( and beets repaired by Asa Jones.
South Main street,

SUIT
JQ '

■

Made to Y our Order

Full Suit or
Overcoat $29.50
' . A L L ON E. H I I C E

;

are
or

Every fabric is guaranteed strictly all wool and there
more
than 300 different designs to pick from.
We guarantee absolute
satisfaction and we take your order with this understanding
no
sale. We know we can please you as have among our customers men
who formerly paid as high as $50 for their suite.

When you buy at M abley’ s you m ust
be satisfied or the sale is n ot a good '
one.

Mrs, C. E. Masters is much improv
ed following an attach o f appendici
tis. .
•

TELL US when you feel unhappy about
anything bought here. We will thank ,
you for doing us this favor,

Mr, and-Mrs. J. E. Nisbet of Dayton spent the week-end with Miss
Kate Nisbet.

H OM F

^ h e ^ a b l& y a n d ( a A e n f ( a

S-hoes repaired while you wait. Asa
Jones, South Main street.

1 lV /iY I £ li

CINCINNATI

i> ••. i ’■ ■ '

Clothing Com pany
C e d a rv ille , O h io

'V " *. •

Lowney’s' Chocolates are the best.
At Ridgway’s for 75c per pound.
Whipped c« earn bitter sweets for
Saturday only. We have, them in
Vanilla and Vanilla Nut. 39c lb.
Kerr's Sweet Shop

W H E R E T O DEAL
DAYTO

David Harrow has moved into the
llarence McMillan
property
on
Walnut street.
'v

. Peter W. Collins of Boston well
known labor lecturer, addressed a
large audience in Central high school,
Xenia, Tuesday night when he spoke
on ‘'Class Hatreds”.
Attorney Harry D. Smith, former;
brosecuting attorney In the county, is
now a member of the, Xepia hoard of
education,'being elected by the board
to fill the vacancy caused by the res
ignation of A. G Spahiv
Dr. Leo Anderson. Carter N. Abe!
W. A. Turnbull and Ansoll Wright at
tended a banquet at Masonic hall in
Xenia last Thursday evening given by
the Shriners in the county, A number
of the members of Antioch Temple,
Dayton, were present.
Millard Frame moved this week to
the W. H. Arthur farm. David Ross,
who is mechanic in .the Murdock
garage, will move his family here
from Rloomingburg, Fayette courty,
and occupy the property vacated by
Mr, Frame.
t ■

I , i

..

Mrs. John S, Harvey of Huntington
V/. Va, is here on a visit with her
parents, Mi*, and Mirs. T. It. Andrew.
Mr. Andrew was quite sick for several
days suffering with heart trouble but
is able to be about again.

SEE

EAT AT

6 Big Vaudeville Acts and Feature Photop’ays.

DELICATESSEN'
i f CATERING CO.

Continuous Performances* 2 0 c and 30c* Evening 30c and 50c
E Y E

ATTEND SHARTZER’S
GIGANTIC SALE

Optical Dept.
3rd Floor .

Spriiigfiild, Ohio

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
U S South JefferSon St.

,00

$ 5

S H O E S

N. L. LeMontree

© 1 p r ^ e <r!M

•In Chsrgfl

FOR

FOR

MEN

WOMEN.

T H E BU CK -G U TW EIN S H O E C O .

D R . R. K. K E M P E R

'
A SK YOU R GROCER
The Royal Remedy end Extract Company
• Dayton, Ohio

•

Resources $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 *0 0 0 .0 0

v , DENTIST
Unrfleld 1274-W

THE MUTUAL HOME and SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
The largest In Dayton

Dayton, Ohio

28 So.. Ludlow

All Good HouMwives Use SOUDERS’ EXTRACTS

,

Surplus $ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

409-10 Keith TheatreBWt.

Fresh FISH
and Quality OYSTERS

ROTH’S FULTON MARKET
3 6 E ast F ou rth S treet

Over 30,000 Accounts

CenterMale andSecend Streets

Peyton, Ohle

GREYSTONE

SHARTZER’ S

hitn’t nun

East Miiamfeitt Ava. » d B. A 0. R. R-

id Set

DANCING

Phone Eait 463
TH E B EST D R U G S

WRITE 10

GRIFFIN BROS.

CK»Wtt M
um* BUme.
Ertrr Night

24S SOUTH WILUAMS ST.
Initali in your homa a
Refinite Water

The celebrated Greystone
Orchestra
Marion McKay* Diractor

A T T H E LO W E ST PRICES
REM EDIES O F A L L KIN DS

Protzinger’s Quality

A1 “ Rags” Anderson

“ Pleating Is The Thing"

W he.l. at An iditia1*

W rits far free catalogue, aee hew
cheaply yau can hava It deito

Rebuilt, tightened and trued up
alio on rim* and parte

by thh

T H E M EEK ER M F C . C O .
Ceraer U d n A Haffaaaa A te .

. i,_i_ ■
-

Welle Pleating A Button Co ,
Presold this ad far 1 0 per cent discount

W m J, W l f . er S f t P i i *

AHLERS

m a r k e t

DAYTON'S

3 4 5. J a ffa rson

Leading

MEDICINES
Nobody In Dayton Sells
Better Drug*

CARL A. SCHMIDT
209 SOUTH LUDLOW STRBBT

C H E M IC A LS

Wh»»l«

N EW CE N TR AL

W e Pay Highest
Prices For Country
Butter, Eggs, Poultry.

w h e n in D a y to n P a y
W R IT E D R . H . H , G R O T H
The SyeelaUd, 220 W « t 4 th St., D irton.
H i, iclcct 10 Remedy Medicine TreetaieM*
* hie tacoaM by mail. Write p h ii. eteadea
hew yen aeffer i d where fe e are w e ll.
Eneleie 18,00 far enem eeih treatment. We
will lew l an a »k t SO piUifer ilegglA Uver,
oenaitwtiee awl tadigettlea.

Union Clothing Shop
123 3 . J e ffe n cn Street

LARGEST A R M Y G O O D S
S T O R E In T h e M I D D L E W E S T .
Army Good* end Mon'l Fumishingo At tO to 20c/e Skyings
A R M Y S T O R E
17 W* it Fifth Street
'Bile of
Silktt* Wooiens and Velvet*

The PARISUN SILK SHOP
FotttiU St,#.
D*qrie«t*Ot
4

'

MEN—Buy . your Winter
Suit or Overcoat at

HOLLEN CAMP’ S
13 S. Jeffereon St,
SAVE AT LEAST-TEN DOLLARS

New IDEAL
Meats* Groceries* Teas*
Coffee*, Drljpd Fruits
111 South Jafferien St,
Dayton, O,
Charier LeJaune
B. A Barlow

Men's Ail Wool Hand Tukred
Suits & Overcoats $ 2 0
Save f l O

and Com o to the

G L O B E

8th‘*

WATCHES
DIAMONDS
Fine W atch and Clock
Repairing
O dd Shaped Crystals
Fitted W h ile You W ait

W . E. PURCELL

813 Keith Theatre Bids.

£>ayton*0.

3nd S t.

Softener

have »oft water every day.
The cost It much leu than
n cittern— Only R IO S
F . O . B . Factory,
Pheiio Main 13SW.

Feeturlng

CUT RATE DRUG STORE
33 E*it Third Stte.t,

$$-

For China and Glassware

A Pure Extract for flavors, Ice Cream, Puddings, Cakes and Candles.
M A K E T H E F O O D M O R E D E L IC I O U S -U S E SO U D ERS’

Men’s Suits—Overcoats and
Furnishings
at Lowest Prices

The Springfield Building&Loan
Association

Q L A S S B S

of the finest Quality wilt be fitted to your e*rea
with LeMontretVe deep curved Leasee Complete for

Lower prices then ever before
on all kinds o f building ma
terial.
Lumber suitable for all kinds
o f building work $30 per
thousand square feet.
2 -Inch planking, v a r i o u s
widths and. lengths, $15 per
thousandTsquare feet.
New Redwood Lap Siding* 6inch width* at $55 per thous
and square feet.
New Creosoted Fence Posts*
7 and 8 feet* 2 5 c each.
New Fence Pickets* any
length up to 5 feet, 2 c each.
Bring your lists. Get our
prices* delivered to your door.

E.

THE CHIHA SHOP

STETSON

X18 Wei* Fourth St.

37

.

The Show Place
o f Dayton ,

B. F. Keith’s

Furriers

During all the years this association has been in existance it has never failed
to pa y the dividend promised on an investment because, every dollar is adequate
ly proeteted b y first mortgage on valuable real estate.
W e Are Taking 1924 W ar Savings Stamps on Deposit.

Hi

Any Cloth-*-Any Stylo
Choice o f any Tw o-Piece

You are entitled to m erchandise that
is worth every cent you pay for it.

You can buy nice oound box of
Lowney’s Chocolates?, 75c at Ridgway’s.

INTEREST

» E»*t]M»in S tru t,

to

SELECT FROM

Great Value!

Ladies and Gents shining parlor.
Our work is up-tp-date. Asa Jones,
"South Main street.

6%

o

ALLONEPRICrS

WOOL

Your
Dollar

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Winter spent
Sabbath in Loveland with Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Nisbet.

T he bright green o f the new-wheat against the background of dull Autumn
brown is a promise of, the haryest to come, but the fulfillment of the promise de
pends on proper weather conditions throughout the year,
There is no such uncertainty concerning your harvest o f dollars if your
harvest o f dollars is planted with us„ Every dollar invested under our S P E C IA L
C E R T IF IC A T E PLA N will yield

!

B

ALL

Whipped cream hitter sweets for
Futualoy only. 'W e. have them in
\ar.iila and Vanilla Nut, 39c lb.
Kerr’s Sweet Shop

PROMISE AND FULFILMENT

3

STRICTLY

Lowney’s Pine Chocolates for 75c
per pounds at Rldgwaya.

On account of backward season we
are overstocked and must unload re
gardless of cost, The knife has been
applied to prices on men’s and young
men’s fine overcoats and suits. Also
trousers, coat sweaters, slip-overs,
and sport coats. Se our ad in this is
sue. C. A. Kelble, 17-19 W. Main, st.,
Xeoia.

.y ■

W E HAVE N O T R A IS E D O U R P R IC E

Opr big shoe department where
piitei ara cut deep for the season of
the year. Fine dress shoe* and ox
fords
with rubber . boots and artii’s
Meet me at the chicken supper . at
Mr?, Asa Mclr-ar, of Eipaso. Texas i
the R. P. church Nov. 22. Price 50c. pnd Mr. sfld Mrs. J. W Fulkerson of ( uree a1! reduced. Our selection Is the
largest in Xenia. 17-19 W. Main jst.
(Supper served from 6 to 7 P, M.
Spring Valley were callers, on Mrs, Xenia.
Jeanette Eskridge yesterday.
J
Don't forget the time and place of
the famous chicken supper,

For -Sale: Plenty of picked apples.
S. K. Williamson & Son,

\
w

*

atutv
Utile known facto
fibre* Tb* Mmgtttie Watery of -the an*
efenft Gsifcs&fdjP fifertrfc Dame wen
*Ynugjht to Siflp during the exhaus
tive re««tn5% -work conducted ns a
prelude to the filming of Victor Hugo’a dawk: “ The Humhbaek o f No.
tre Dutnc” which » w a to tin* Fairl *nk* theatre, S] ring.'ieJd for three
day* starting Thursday, November
15.

Us a Visit.
CALL ON

C E. SC H U L Z
Heating and Plumbing
Rear o f 2 2 1 W est ,4th St.
G. £ 3 8 0 W .
Eernehe,
getter# yemteif — Ntantiie.
...
Teetnaene. Laielaite. RhetmnUnw.

AM?:.

^

Rheumatism Suffsrsrs
Cali at e ar store M d g e t ear
Remedy.
HELF YOU

*

PRET2ING£R’$

deeNty O et K ateerN gS lere

^

S3 gist YMtdSL

Everybody's Book attdArt Sbejtf
21,23 W4it Fifth Street

CeM*. 'EM.

CHARLES W . B1ESER

USE SOUDERS’ ASPIRIN TABLETS
Box of 12 for 10c
The Royal Remedy A Extract Ce.

tAROnt »jj| »e*«.*wNtiele STATION.
ERY :imi *,(!#$ eutftttieg
m
Heme h» Ceetral

DAYTON, OHIO

CwrfieM 1*74
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e b i c t

Auctiomtr
1505 Ewt High Street
LhOi'e.Nv, M:«.i^!jfT,W
SiiriM£liel<:,oljIo.
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MMMME*

0

Bfp—wiMaHucii *'ijrfiinrMNmimii.Mmtmamrnmmmm
Ar-cer an*} Grisf Hurt*,
( ’t K i"■v tur.\ iinifli more you often
huffc:1 twin your miser aiul griof than
Doan those v ry thinns for vbU-h you
ate angry and srieved.—Slareua An*
ti.n.aut>.
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Bill) Sonia) ■

pubHc sale

D v r d ^ e d Into S js i'-t;" C V -v
fe M M M n & P E -^ U -llA

LocnJast1' 7 m iles ea st o f
CedarviU e a n d 2 m iles sou th
; o f Selm a, o iy

Saturday, Nov, 1 7 ,1923

4 MIGHTS COMMENCING SUNDAY, NOV. 18 j
A / i r T A S J V theatre I
V I V I V l \ 1 DAYTONS

C on sistin g of-H orses, H og s, j
C o w s, C alves, Steers, som e
extra g o o d H a y , som e C o m ,
F a rm T o o ls ,H o u s e h o ld G o o d s
O il T a n k , G as E n gin e, C ream
Separator, E le ctric 1-4 H . P*
M o t o r and m a n y o th e r arti
cles t o o num erous to m en tion .

POSITIVELY FIRST TIME IN D A Y T O N
FOR THIS NEW FOURTH*YEARLY EDITION

l

AMERICA'S GREATEST ANNUAL REVUE

Greenwich
5

M
X

n

8

.

.g
1 A VIVID
]S
ifi
■
!■

I

Devised

and Staged by Jahn Murray Anderson '
COMPANY OF SADIA NT PERSONALITIES INCLUDES: |
Carl Randall, Ola Sharon, Geo. Rasely, John Sheehan, Julia Silver*, . Marjorie Peterson, Ethel Davie, Dorothy Neville,• Clifton and
DeRoat, Fortunello end Cirllltno,- George Christie, Louis
and Fried. Berkoff, chase and LaTour,

Mr, A. R- Wilson,
LaFoIIette, Teim.
ThS letter written a short time apo
by Mr. A. R. Wilson of LaFoIIette,
Tenn., brings some more direct evi
dence of the value of Pe-ru-na in the
treatment of catarrhal diseases.
It reads as fo llo w s -‘‘While attend
ing Billy Sunday's greqt revival at
Knoxville, Tenn.. last February I con
tracted a cold which weakened my en
tire system. I have taken only tkrt.
bottles of Pe-ru-na and. feel like r
new man. It .is a great system build,,r
as well as a great catarrh remedy."
To attempt to even estimate the
thousands who, in the last half cen
tury, have come to know and appre
ciate the merits of Pe-ru-na would b(
worie than useless. , The number L
astonishing and increasing daily.
jiYour nearest dealer has Pe-ru-nE
fa both tablet and liquid form. Insist
upon having Fo-ru-na, the origins.'
treatment for catarrh.

SO—Famous Artists' Models—30

X
M
X
X
X
| D & i r t C C * . LOWER FLOOR, (EN TIRE,) $3.00. S
It r r l l
& 22r, BALCONY— $1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $2.80. -g
OUT-OF-TOWN M AIL. ORDERS NOW RECEIVED
OR TELEPHONE FO R RESERVATIONS.

Ia u H B B H iM U K B a fta a a > :a c> a a x a H «a M »K M 3 B B sa jicu ri

fe « ia s r ---1
f e

f :
W INTER TOPS

Fonts, Chevrolet, Overland,
Podge and' Star cars, Ford
one-matt tons, ' 125.00; Ford
i.ij) cover and back curtain
put on, |S,00; Ford curtains,
$5.75; door opening, 17.50; top
covers and baok curtain for
Uodge, Maxwell, Chevrolet.
Tops and curtains repaired.

VANDERPQOL

On accoun t o f the backward season we are overstocked and nfust
u n load regardless o f coa to get the m oney.
M en’ s and you ng m en’ s fine hand-tailored Oyercoats and Suit*
$27.50, $24.90, $22.50, $21.00. $19.85, $15.50, $12,98.
M en’s Fine Trousers
.,,.$ 5 .9 8 , $5.49, $4.98, $4.49, $3.98
G ood Work Trouser.
...... $1.49, to $2«98
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits
. . , $9.85, $8.50, $7.95, $6.49, $5.98

Knee T rou sers,. . . . . . . ,75c to $2.98
_
„ ,
Latert HaU and CaP* 1-4 * ° 1-3 0<f
Coat Sweaters, Slip-over*, Sport
Coats

L atest Brush W o o l G o a t S w ea ters fo r M e n
an d B o y s 1 -4 to' 1 -3 o f f .
Furnishing Goods Department—1-4 to 1-3 off on all Underwear, hos
iery, gloves, pajamas, night-shirts, dress shirts, neckwear,
D on’ t fail to see our bargains in M ackinaw coats, sheep-lined coats,
vests with sleeves, rain-coats, corduroy and duck coats, corduroy suits,
for m en and boys, cordproy trousers.
D on’t Miss Our Big Shoe Department-r-Footwear o f all kinds for all
the fam ily at 1-4 to 1-3 off. , Fine dress shoes and oxfords, good solid
everyday shoes. Best makes rubbers, rubber boots, felt boots, lace boots,
sheep shoes. 1, 2, 4, 6 buckle arctics 1-4 to 1-3 off.
Best makes overalls, jackets, w ork shirts.
Remember, we have the largest selection in X enia and it will pay you
to call at our store before you clothing o f shoes.

C. A. Kelbie’s

Big Clothing and Shoe Store

17-19 West M ain St., X en ia, O hio

723 West Mulberry St.

$3.00 REWARD.

I SEATS NOW ON SALE!!
II
l

J. W. GLASS & SON

C. A. KELBLES
Big Clothing and Shoe Sale Is Now On

n u escs
On October 31st I lost a Black
'.either Bock-about IS inches square
with records therein of value to me
t will pay $5.00 Reward to the finder
f returned to' me with the' - records
therein.
W. L. Clemans.

7 /?e RIKE KUM LER CO.
-

Dayton, Ohio

In Shimmering Array
$6 0 )OooJVorth o f\Silks and Felvets
Since the. season is, above all, one of shimmering
fabrics, this sale is particularly timely, featuring just
those materials you are wanting now. Velvet is a
prime favorite; silks are as satiny as may be.
i
""*v
•

^

^

.' ■

Prices•’V’’ A re
Materially
’
•"
R ed u ced
***

Rike-Kumler qualities—all of them- -specially reduced for this semi-annual event.
i

Satin Canton $3.95
^

A lovely material with a highly
finished satiny surface, 400 yards
of it in many beautiful colors go on
sale at tHs reduced price, Thursday.

Changeable Taffeta
$1.79
A large assortment of shimmering
combinations—800 yards of,, it—
for gowns, draperies and pillows.

ASatin Charmeuse
$1*95

A Young Man’s Taste
Carefree, brimful of enthusiasm, keenly attuned
to the happy note in life— that’s youth* Trig
of outline, clean of cut, a swing in the drape
and chock full of style, those are the clothes de
signed for young men by the House of

Kuppenheimer
See the new fall styles. All the season’s out
standing winners.
Popular double-breasted
and English style models. Lively new colors
and patterns. Novelty fabrics.

All you want. All you need.
All sizes for men and young men.

Navy, black, brown;—400 yards
* at greatly reduced price.

Crepe de Chine $1.69
An unusual value. Thirty differ
ent shades; 1,000 yards of it.

Canton Crepe $2.69
Six hundred yards of this beauti
ful canton crepe to sell Thursday
at a reduced price. Full range of
colors from which to choose.

Satin Canton $2.95
Three hundred shimmering and
lustrous yards of it. Aii excellent
value at this reduced price. Ail
the wanted and seasonable shades.

Iona Crepe, $2.89
This cfepe. similar to Roshanara,
is very popular this season. Three
hundred yards in all the wanted
colors; width 38 inches.'

Paisley Corduroy
$1.69
In beautiful, colors; 200 yards of
lovely 34-inch material.

Plain Corduroy 89c
Two hundred yards selling Thurs
day at this low price. AIL colors.

Silk Duvetyne $2.19
*" Twenty colors from which to
choose; 200 yards of it.

Silk Shirting $1.95
Silk broadcloth, plain and in new
stripes; 500 yards at reduced price,

Japanese Pongee 89c
In natural color, standard quality;
500 yards at reduced price.

Costume Velvet $2.79
Width, 36 inches. Full range of
colors; 400 yards of it,

Chiffon Velvet $4.69
A prime favorite and a wonderful
value. All colors; width 40 inches.

Black Chiffon Velvet
$3.95
Width 38 inches; other chiffon
velvets at $4.95, $6.49, $7.19.

Brocade Crepe $2.95
A very popular fabric; beautiful
patterns and good range of colors.
Rike- Kuniler's—Second Float

Beginning
.Thursday
a 5th

Plenty of Nice Overcoats

Katz & Richards

e sta te
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- -th e hou se o f K u p p en h eim er g o o d cloth es

XENIA, QUID

..Give Us A Chance To Figure £M Your Printing...

